
NOTICE!
\u25a0 V- a \u25a0 r -a n aAny of our patrons who fail to find

TEE MORNING CALL fcr sale by
train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming* the
date and train.

11l TII tOMII'._SSIONAL DISTRICT.

There wits an
'
apprehension at one time

that Buckley's young man, (Tunic, wouldbe
ie-electedin tlit-littliDistrict The nomina-
tion of K. T. I. tii! has allayed that api re-
hension. It seems hardly possible tbat the
voters if the Fifth will prefer Buckley's
lamb to a ii.;.i. win- served through the war
and has won a high position in the commun-
itysince the war was over. Itshould be re-
membered Bgaiusl Mr. Clitnie that he left
his duties in Washington to attend a Dan-
quet at which Buckley and Bnckleyisin
were eulogized. Mr. Cinnie's excuse was
that he looked lo "air. Buckley fcr a renom-

linaticn.
The price ol his eulogy has l- it

paid, lnlit remains iiithe voters of the
Fifth District to determine if a man who re-
lies upon Buckley lor politicalpreferment
shall represent that district in Congress.

STATE DIVISION.

Most of the pupils in our public schools
who have icached the age of twelve years
know that before the War of the Revolution
the several colonies which after the war ami
the adoption of the Constitution became
States in tiie American Union held territory
in their separate recount. Massachusetts
claimed and exercised jurisdiction over the
territory which afterward became tlie State
of Maine, but this territory was never an
integral part of Massachusetts. Vermont
ciccii! ied a.similar relation to New York as
Maine to Massachusetts, and it is well
known that the territory known under the.. neral description of the Northwest Terri-
tory was at one time a possession of the
Slate of Virginia. Since the Examiner litis
reiterated its preposterous assertion that the

nt,inof States out of this territory was
a clear case it State divi-icn we append
what the Anitric;n Encyclopedia has to say
onthis point, In the twelfth volume, page
sn:'.. we find the following:

•'The first exploration* of the territory
which now constitutes the State of Ohio
v.ere made by the French, the discoveries

of La Salle iiithis region dating from about
IG.O. Ibe objec tof the French adventurers,
however, seems to bave been trade rather
than settlement. They were soon involved
in pules with the English, who, having
ol taint d fie111 their sovereign a grant cover-
inn part of the territory claimed by the
Fren-. h, sent out surveyors and established
trading posts in the Ohio Vail, ll'.".as in

the war which broke 'lit in consequence of
these conflicting claims that Washington
t ret- became known ;butneither bis abilities
nor ii; operations of a powerful force sent
ou: under Ge nera) Braddock could overcome
the French, who kept possession if the
j-_u:,*ryuntii Canada and the whole west
to the Mississippi were surrendered by
the treaty of 1703. After the War of the
Revolution di poles :ro£e between several
of the St fes I.spitting the right of soil in
this territory,*v, hi. were only allay el by

ihe cession of the whole to HeUnited States.,
Virginia reserving 3,709,848 acres near the

• rapids of the Obi > for h-r Slate troops, and- Connecticut a tract of 3,0-6,921 acres near
LakeErie. In1800 jurisdiction over these two
tracts was relinquished tothe Federal Gov-
ernment, \u25a0:. State _,however, retaining the
right 10 the soil and disposing of it in small
iota to settlers (fiom which sales Connccti--
cut obtained her magnificent School Fund),
while the Indian titles to the rest of the
State were bought up by the General Gov-
ern!: 1:11. In 17-7 Congress undertook the
coven nunt, and in1788 the first permanent

.settlement was mede at Marietta. The firs'
yean ill- Northwest, as it was called,
were harassed by Ir.dian warfare, which

Was not leiminated until after the signal
victory of General Wayne in 17.4. In179.)
tl'. Northwest Territory was organized, and
slnit j afterward Ohio formed Into a sepa-
rate -.'.:;. \u25a0-.;. Itwas admitted intothe
Union as a .-\u25a0 ate it: 1803."

\u25a0 '1be other States foimcd nut of the North-
west Territory have a similar history. The
boundaries of tlie State of Virginia have

never been changed by the admission of
. these several States into the Union. The
. history if Virginia nienilons but one di-
vision (i the State— that which took place
•timing the War of the I.ebelliou, by which
West Virginia was created a separate State.

j\u25a0\u25a0" CANDIDATE MARKIIAM.

Colonel Markham has concluded bis can-
vass of the northern counties and General
Cbipuian, his northern rival in the conven-
tion, says: "Upour way the people are all
fur Markham." As Colonel Markham was'
the especial candidate of the southern coun-
ties lm may consider that portion of tho
•State.safe for him. Nothing has transpired
since the date of the convention to ran a
doubt of the wisdom of the choice of candi-
date then made. Colonel .Markhain is one of'
the unpretentious, substantial men whose-
personality inspires confidence. It is this

. feeling of confidence which he inspires that
worries the follower!of Buckley. They do-
not -_« any manifestations of it when their
candidate appears anions the voters. A

-stream cannot rise higher than its source.

WHAT OREGON Mlll'KX..

fThe Portland Oregonian say?: "Oregon
lias lost credit in the eleventh census of Un-

\u25a0 united Slates forat ait 50,000 of her popu-"
liition by toe slovenly and imperfect work
of the June ceiituJ and the stubborn refusal

•of the Census Bureau to | rti;i* a recount of
the entire State." Fifty thousand people
nre more to Oregon than SCO, OOO arc to Xew
York. But as Oiegoii is a staunch llepiibli-

can State the scaling down itlias been sub-
jected to eat: hardly be attributed to a
political motive. One journal traces the
shortcomings of the census to imbecility

and another to dishonesty. Probably

neither Is the true cause. Tne census-
fakers were not paid for the work they had
to do. They could not afford to spend time
in hunting people up. At best they could
realize but $2 a day, ami on ordinary ground

not mc.ro than ii. How is a man to travel

over a sparsely settled State like Oregon

and interview all kinds of people at two
cents a name?

J_U_a-.A-.IsTI- -I-"--"NATIONS.

It was generally IhOU-bt that the report

that Senator Hearst proposed to purchase

for his son a New York newspaper was mere
talk, but itwould appear from the following
paragraph copied from a recent number of
tin*Chicago Tribune that then is something
in it. That paper says:

Senator Hearst is tletortnlii'd to buy a New
Yuik paper for Ins sou Will of the San Francisco
Examiner. The Senator offered .5,000,000 for
tl, Herald, and was Iold that Mi.llenueit would
not sell for $20,000,000. 11.nt," lie says, "1

caosldeied the Mm, lot Idiscovered that Mr.
D.u.t wouldn't Bell at any pilce. lie gels 100

urn ii fun out of the Sun to sell It. So Idido't
make any oiler, But 'Wit' is coming to New
Yon;. He willnever relinquish the Idea now
that be has made Ids mind up. He Isdetermined
to own .i New Veil; newspaper. 11 we caul
buy one we willhave 10 start one."

A short time prior tithe publication of the
above .Me iillowi par graph was published
in the -attic newspaper, the Chicago Tribune :

\u25a0senator Hearst is repotted to be dickering for
tie New York star tor bis son,' now proprietor
of the San ii.in...- A'j-.in'iuT. Ilie; story goes

Ilia: Hit Senator will rl,k $1,500,000 in Ilia
Star.

The public may consider ita freak of sim-
plicity for Senator Hearst to purchase a

New Yoik newsp-i er lor bis son, but after
all who knows but it is the best tilinghe
can do? Itcost less to publish a newspaper
in New Y'oik than itdoe« in San Francisco,
for iaper is cheaper there than bore, and la-
bor is also less. The best editorial ability
can In\u25a0much more readily obtained in that
great city tl an anywhere else in the Union,
lii- in fact much easier to succeed in jour-
nalism in New Yoik City than itis in Cali-
fornia, for inand about the! city there is a
large population, and no matter much what
principles a paper may advocate there are
people who willtake i*. In California we
have a small pc pulaticn all told. in.New
Yo.k vicious newspapers seem to be a ne-
cessity, aud the woist appear to bo the most
successful. As a case in point we may cite
the World, which is now one ofthe most
profitable journals in the country. A few-
years ago whin in New Y'oik the World
was offered to us, incompany with another
newspaper man, for even ess than its real
estate and machinery were worth; We re-
al,zed that money ionIdbe made out of the
enterprise, and were only deterred fromen-
gaging in it from age alone. There is no lo-
cation, as we have suggested, in the Union

here the publication of a newspaper Which
is furnished with a reasonable amount
of money, and is <•> idm ted with even
tolerable ability, is nioie likely to suc-
ceed, In the paragraph which wehave cop-
ied from the Chicago 7j*j"6_hi Mr.Hearst
says be would have liked '." purchase the
.Si'ii, but he "discovered that .Mr. Dana
would not sell at any 1rice." Mr.Dana is
wealthy, and we believe he has sons who
are competent to manage the paper, hence
he will not -ill nt anj price. Why should
be sell the New YorkHun? Mr.Dana has
property sufficient fur every purpose; then
why should he give up a paper which he
has made so valuable? The Sim gives Mr.
Dana position ;I.sides, ifhe hi s a desire to

give bis sons also position, bow can he place
his money so it willdo em so much good
as where it is now planted? Mr. Dana may
?.lso believe he can be of benefit to the pub-
lic heieafter, and that his -•:.-. in whose
hands he will leave the paper, may also
benefit the public. 1" is net at all strange
;hal the San er.nr.ot lie i based. So with
the New York Uerald. What would Mr.
Bennett have been without the New York
_7c raid .' We regard the New York raid,
the New York Sun and lhe New York Tri-
bune as very valuable pieces of properly,
ami ifihey are wellmanaged 'hey willcon-
tinue to he valuable priper is for a bug
time in the future. Opposition will uot
destroy them. Vicious journals may arise
in New York as they have elsewhere.
There Will be men win; will invest large
Bums of money i. newspapers in order to
advance swindling schemes; but such jour-
nals are really ephemeral, and will ulli-
m ely go down unless their policy be
changed. Newspapers are not ruined by
the opponents. They tire ruined, if at all.
by the men who manage them. Hire is
where the shoals in journalism are encoun-
tcn d, and pi per* re wrecked by the indis-
cretions of the management We can realize
that a young man may be ambitious to own
i. '.treat newspaper; one whose ipinions will
be looked up to and quoted all over the coun-
try. There are not, however, very many

newspapers of suih eminent standing In the*
United Slates, for the reason that most
journalists consent to be the instruments of
corporations and private Individuals. They
labor to advance personal interests rather
than those of the communities in which they
are locate!.

iiHit-T-OKOIt Mi.
-',

" -
The October estimate ef the wheat crop

shows bow rapidly we ore approaching the
period when wheat cultivation will cease to
be remunerative without the aid of fertili-
zers. 'Ilie total average yield per acre for
the whole country, spring and fall wheat
alike, is only a trifle over 11 bushels. A
few States do better, In >."• v. York, where
subsoil plowing is becoming general in cer-
tain localities, the average yield is 15 bush-
els. InOr ginthe cultivation of virgin soils
has raised the average to tho .same figure.
Kansas, which has done unusually well this
year, rep its 13.5. California is si Idown at
12. These averages are sometimes mislead-
ing. . Tiie high yields are added to the low
yields, and an average is struck which dees
not represent lite yield of any locality.
Thus the agent of Agricultural Bureau
finds fields in Colusa and Stanislaus which
yield 30 bushels, and other fields in *-i.n
Diego and Tulare which for want of rain
yielded no crop lit ail—say 3 bushels to the
acre. He adds the two and strikes an aver-
age of 16.5 fur the whole. That is not ex-
actly fair.

Still, there Is no-doubt thai the wheat yield
of the States in the central river valleys of
the continent i- gradually declining, and this
for the simple reason that the sol is being
robbed of the chemical elements which the
berry contains. Two remedies may be em-
ployed to check the i ri'iti'-s. of impoverish-
ment: The soil may be plowed to a greater
depth,*- as to bring to tie surface earth
which still contains ils normal quantity of
phosphates and nitrates, or these fertilizers
may be supplied to th" surface and plowed
in. Ei gland, Korth Germany and France
have long been largely dependent on arti-
ficialmanures foi their wheat yield. Ifthey
had not been used wheat would in those
countries have ceased to he grown. With
artificial manures English and French
farmers raise quite frequently thirty bushels
of wheat to the acre, mid thus, though, as an
English economist once observed, the prod-
uct of four acres planted in wheat in Minne-
sota, can la- harvested ami carried to Liver-
pool for the money which it costs to manure
one acre of wheat land in England, the
English farmer somehow manages to live.
It stands to reason, however, that when

the use of artificial manure* becomes neces-
sary in the Mississippi and Missouri river
valleys the price of wheat will have to ad-
vance. Itwill not lay to scatter fertilizers
over a field whose crop Is worth only a cent
a pound on the farm. If wheat remains as
low as it it, land-owners will devote their
ground to other uses. They will find cattle-
raising paying better in the river valleys,
and fruit-growing in this State. InFrance,
where a very large- wheat crop is harvested
anbtially, the farmers who grow it,and who

'Spend considerable sums every year on fer-
tilizers, are miserably poor. They have
been driven to such straits that they have
compelled the chambers to exclude Ameri-
can flour in the idea that if they had their
market all to themselves they would get
more for. their crop. Their tumble isnot
local; it presses on agriculture everywhere.
Itsprings from the simple fact that the world
has been growing more wheat than people
want, and that the price lias fallen, not in
France only, but all over the world, below
the ordinary cost of production, except in
exceptional cases.
Ifthe average yield of wheat bind in the

United States is to remain at or near ten
bushels to tlieacre, it willnot be loug before

the country, as a whole, will cease to figure
among wheat-exporting countries. Outside
of California, which will probably have a
surplus for some time to come, there willbe
no wheat to spare for export. We. shall
want it all at home. This condition would
change if the price of wheat rose, a.-:, in that
case, families in narrow circumstances
would consume corn, rye and other cheap
grains instead, as the peasantry do in
Europe. But if increased crops in Russia,
India, the Argentine and other new wheat-
growing sections should keep down the price

of the staple at Liverpoolit is quite possible
that the day might soon corns when the
United States would have no wheat to ex-
port. m

THI'.EE IIIINDKEI)__UOUSA»D.

That absurd paper, the New York World,
says that an order was given by an official
in the census office to scale down the popu-
lation of New York City 133,000. The State
i\as to be scaled down 300,000. New Hamp-

shire was be built up so as to retain its
present number of Congressmen. The
Southern States were to be "jumped upon

"
in a general way. Not a fact lias come to
the public knowledge warranting these
charges. New York and New Hampshire
are politically doubtful States. In scaling
New Yelk down 900,000 the Census Bureau
wouldbe as likely to hurt the Republican
party as to help it. In building up New

Hampshire the interest of neither party
would be served. The Congressman thus
saved would be about as likely to be a Dem-
ocrat as a Re-publican. The election of 1888
showed Until New York and New Hamp-
shire in the Republican column. The pres-
ent chances are that they will be in the
same column in 18-3. Why one should be
pealed down and the other built up is not
perceptible. The most vigorous protests
that have been made against the census
came from the Republican States of Oregon
and Minnesota, Tlie general opinion in
California is that a good many of our people
do not figure in the census, But whatever
loss these States may have suffered is a po-
litical Injury to the Republican party.

There is no evidence to show that the South-
ern Slates have been

"
jumped upon." Ac-

cording to census returns they have held
their own. The census shown more progress
than travelers through those States report.

REAL ESTATE

liiOakland and Alameda—Broad-
way Terrace Sales— Notes.

On September Ist Messrs. Salsbnry and
Fitzgerald entered Into copartnership and
opened a real estate office at 47.") Ninth street,-
sine'- which lime they have advertised regu-
larly in The ( ai.i.. They report sales as
follows: Ranch and vineyard at Liverniore,
formerly owned by Michael Fitzgerald, sold
to James M.Williamson for $16,000; also the
Rupert ranch, situated in Fresno County,
containing 160 acres, for $9000, and several
smaller sales of lots in Lorin,Berkeley and
mi Piedmont avenue' in Oakland.

I-:. L.Fitzgerald, the junior member of the
firm, was until recently connected with the
office of the C»rnall-Fitzliugh-Hop-ins Com-
pany, and L. L.Salsbury has been doing a
real estate business in Oakland for several
years. The firm makes a specialty of deal-
ingin city lets.

E. W, Woodward &Co. are sole agents, fur
the Golden Gate Tract and in connection
with the Carnall-Fttzhugh-Hopklns Com-
pany are offering Broadway Terrace lots.
They have also for sale city property and
desirable residence- on the principal streets.

E.A.Heron i' offering residence sites on
the line of the Tied mont cable, known as
tin- Terminal Tract.

Hugh M. Cameron desires the attention of
investors to income property, particulars of
which willbe lonud in another column.

WilliamJ. Dingee has a line of fine resi-
dences for sale at prices ranging from .5000
to $15,000, also lots en the line of the new
cable system near the Blair Park.

William Bntterfield &Co. willsell at pub-
lic vendue on Saturday next on the ground,
Menlo Park, sixty choice villaand residence
lots, within 1500 feet of Menlo depot, and
opposite the estate of James Flood. Tick-
ets for the round. trio willbe sold ou Thurs-
day and up to tlieday of sale at the South-
ern Pacific Company's office, 613 Market
-treet, Third and Townsend streets and the
Valencia-Street station. A full account of
this desirable property willagain appear iti
to-morrow's issue.

Broadway Terrace, situated on Oakland's
main thoroughfare, was first offered to the
public in subdivisions on Thursday, the '2d
inst, since which time about one-third of
he entire tract has been disposed of by

the Carnfall-Fia-hugh-JLlopkins Company,
the general a_ent, "and K. W. Woodward,
the Oakland agent. A lull description of
tlie property has already been published iv
these columns. The agents have closed a
contract with the street-car company for the
extension ot the system to the corner of the
tract opposite the Treadwell mansion, and
it is reported that arrangements have been
consummated for the building of the electric
road ill the direction of the property.

Other improvements are being prosecuted
with vigor and three purchasers have al-
ready contracted for the erection of three
new uses.

Considerable activity in Lakeview lots is
reported. Streets are being beautified with
trees and the erection ofhomes has begun.
Lots in Block 19 have been offered at prices
which has enabled home-seekers of moder-
ate means to secure them, and the balance
nf the block in single lots willbe continued
until the last lot shall have heen disposed of.

Joseph A. Leonard, Alameda, is offeringa
fine residence on easy terms of payment.

Judd, Ilanly a.. Co., Alameda, ha.- sev-
eral cottages for sale ou the installment
plan.

Marci Be &.Lesser, Alameda and San Fran-
cisco, offer homes em the installment plan,
particulars of whichare recorded in another
column.

The (able system willbe extended to Sun-
set Heights or within 1400 feet of the
Olympic grounds. Property south of the
park will i _ benefited by the projected line.

Tbe CarnalUFil_bugh--iopkins Company
has sold tv.olots in Palo Alto for .100.

BUILOEBS' CONTBAI is.

Julia Walter to lleuiy liohling; to build
on north lino of Washington street, l7i:S%
east of Kearny, east G3:7i_*loo; 84600.

Paul Barbieri to linn, Kohlina; to build
on west line of Laguna street, 79 north of
Post, north 25x62.-6; 54750.

E. A. Denicke to William T. Cominary:
to build in east line of Mason street, 76
north of Sacramento, north 61:6x137:6;
.19,500.

IV'irlclnsiiiiiu's Club.
At the conclusion of the services in the

Trinity Episcopal Church on Sunday night,
it was announced that a workingman's club
would be formed in the basement of the
church next Friday. There will be no Ini-
tiation fee and tin- club willbe independent

of all creeds. Dues will be 25 cents a
month, and In case of sickness 40 cents a
day willbe paid for a period of not exceed-
ing six weeks. j.-'-.."-".---:---

I'r.-ar.el 1. .!_.• of M-Kunß.
The thirty-ninth annual session of the

Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the State of California will open this
morning iv Masonic Temple and close on
Saturday, (.rand Master M. M. Estee will
preside. There will be about lino represen-
tatives from all parts of the State iv atten-
dance.

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Market and Tenth.*

Solemn lnun i"M.— solemn Iridium. In
honor o( the biassed l'eter bonis Marie Tiian.l
closed at. Hit) II.inch ol Notre Dame lies Vlc-

-1 ones 011 Sunday instil.

Muslin forsc. at 105 Fifth street.
•

Intellectual Life.— C. Bartlett will
leciiiicat Mills College to-night at the request of
the Biyant Literary society. Illssubject willhe
"Coilillilons of lutelleciual Life."

Sullivan & Sullivan, attorneys -at- law,
have lenioved their edtlces lo Nevada Block,
Booms 3l, 32, 38 and 89.

- *
Gospel CciNviitsiiiNs.—seven persons were

convened at the Grand opera linilgospel meet-
ings during the past week. Ilie meetings are
conducted by ltev. _. W.ileulug at 7-17 Mission
slieet. _._ . .

J.K.CuTTEit'sOi.oßotritßON.— is celebrates,
whisky Is Tor sale by all lirst-class druggists and
grovels. Trade mark— star within a shield.

•
Heavy Interest .Samuel 0. Mills has se-

cured lodgment against William Manson tor
.B'.iont .3 and costs on a promissory note lor
.1554 __. Williinterest al 1per cent per month,

no:in.in&13.. 1 31.

Tin:testimonials published In behalf of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are all honest, straightforward state-
ments, given and signed by the people themselves,
and nearly allentirely unsolicited. .

ItitiuiiTeyes, healthy complexion, and a vigorous
system result from using Angostura Bitters. Solo
manufacturers, Dr.J. G. B. Siegert *

Sons. At all
druggists.

Srii.Mi still down. 1716s White and 21 IbsLlght
Brown for $]. Other goods sold at au immense
reduction. Sbarburo A: Co',., 631 Washington St.

IIi.,iii.aniiBrand of MilkIs arich cream of deli-
cious natural tiavor. Try 11 lor coffee. .

Li.i* ham's I'n.r.sac-t likeins-tie ona weak stomach

J.JCTUA uiluee pies. Swain's, 213 Sutter street.

THE SUPERVISORS.

Objection _Ii!(lp to the lliohniond
Sewer Syste.ii.

A Scheme to Expunge Streets From the Offi-
cial -lap Frustrated— The Market

Street Extension.

Up to the very minute of the time for the
Board of Supervisors to meet last night it
was believed there would not be aquorum,
in that the Democratic Convention would
have too many attractions for the "solid
nine." But to the prise of all,however,
when Supervisor Boyd, acting as Chairman*
called the board to order, every member
responded.

The following protests against proposed
improvements were received and were re-
ferred to the Street Committee:

Against any system of sewerage for the
distiict lying north of Golden Gate Park
that does not include the drainage of the
territory lying south of the park.

Against granting a franchise to diet Geary-
street, Park and Ocean Railroad on Point
Lobos avenue, on the ground that the time
specified for its completion, three -years, is
entirely too long. Itwillkeep the street in
a tc.rn-up condition for an unnecessary
length of time, and blockade the proposed
work ofdraining and sewering that section.

Against granting any franchise at alitor a
street railroad on Guerrero street.

A petition was received from several
property owners to have Olive avenue
stricken from the official records and maps,
and one from Mrs. Ann C. Stott, asking the
board lo wipe nut Houston street, which
now adorns the official map, and is located
between Francisco and Chestnut streets,
Taylor street and Montgomery avenue.

A SPECIAL COXTI'.ACT URGED.
Superintendent Aslr-vortli recommended

that the Mayor be authorized to enter in a
su-cial contract with Warren and Malley to
have Patrero avenue macadamized between
Sierra and Nevada streets.

These petitions were also referred to the
Street Committee.

When the order adopting the City Sur-
veyor's report came up for final passage
Supervisor Kingwellsuggested that itwould
be well to go a little slow in so important a
matter. lie declared himself Riuiroty igno-
rant of engineering of that character, and
he did not think the other members ot the
board are any better informed. Itwas a
matter the good or evil of which would con-
cern the city for generations to come, and
this board could not afford to make any
mistakes. He thought the board should in-
vite the inspection of other competent en
gineers before taking final action.

Supervisor Boyd reminded tin: hoard that
a protest had been filed against this system,
a; el that perhaps it would be well for it to
go back to the Street Committee for further
Investigation. On motion itwas so ordered.- *'\u25a0_\u25a0' AN IN'TEKI'.rPTION" BY BOYD.

The resolution to expunge Stalios street
from the official man, which promised to
pass to print without any opposition, was
suddenly interrupted by Supervisor Boyd.

"What's that? What- that?" he asked,
before putting the motion. "Expunge a
street from the official map? Well, have
we had any opinion from the City and
County Attorney? 1believe that's custom-
ary,isn't it?"

Mr. Barry undertook to explain that the
street had never been opeu.-d, and as there
is no protest against the petition it could do
no harm. Itwould remove a cloud from the
owners' title. The matter was ordered re-
ferred to the City and County Attorney for
his opinion.

Tlie proposition to release C. D. Vincent
from his contract to pave Kentucky streot
was opposed by Supervisor Kingwell. The
reason fur which the contractor asked to be
released was that the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, which owns one-third of the entire
frontage to be benefited by the work, re-
fuses to pay for it this fall. Mr.Kingwell
\u25a0itd not think the railroad company should
be allowed to run citymatters to such au ex-
tent, Itshould bo made to pay.

THK RAILROAD WILLMIT HAVE IT.
Supervisor Barry explained that the only

way to con;pel the railroad company to lay
its share would be to take the. matter into
the courts, and once then: itmighthang fire
for years. He was not in favor of bowing
down to the railroad com] any any more
than any body else, but he could not
see the wisdom of biting off a nose to spite
a lace just to show the railroad who is run-
ning tilings. Ifthe contractor were released
anil the work renewed in the spline, itwould
doubtless go ahead without further inter-
ruption. The city had better postpone the
•••oik a few months than to have itinter-
rupted by years of litigation. The railroad
company had absolutely refused to be as-
sessed for the work this fall. What could
the 'itydo about it.

The matter was again referred to the
Street Committee.

Tho amended resolution of intention, to
extend Market street to the ocean beach by
the deflected line between the twin peaks,
was read and passed to print.

Adjournment followed. . yy
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• THE MORNING CALL
rts» a lnr;;a»r circulation than any oilier
newspaper p__-„__a-_ InStan Francisco.

rntI.ICATION OFFICE:
f-S _io_t-0-H_J Street, near Clay, open rntll 11
frier!, p. U. ÜBA-aCH OFFICES; 710 Market
.met,rear Kearny, open until 12 o'cloc1-midnight;
its i-:<> street, open until U::'0 o'clocK: -03
_____> unit, open until 8:30 .'locs, and -aid
_.i_.i_lBtreet, open until ft o'clock p.... -

«_"j:s('*;i*"noN RATES:
T\_n.TCALL (ii.i':-.;.tin.- Sunday*), .15 per year lay

rail.postpaid: IS cents per week, ores cents per
calendar mouth throng- carriers. DAILYCALL,live
i,;iisthree months. ... SUNDAY t Ai.i.(twelv.
laics', «1 SO per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
a., iiiiiKi.iCALL .'.' 50 per year, postpaid.
WEEKLY CALL(ciiititpaces).»l 25 per year, pos.
laid. Clubs or ten (sent to one address). ii>lii.

AITTIO-a SALES 10-DAT.
Ic-Niti-hf.—ity M.J. Simmons, at 830 Sutttcr

St., at 11 o'elodt.
R___ Estate.— ny Easton A Eldridge, at O.ts

Market St., at 12 o'clock.
lli. -:

- —By ... li. Rollins, at 1555 Mission St.,

at 11o'clock.

YV. ATill'i: I'ttltllHTiOXS,

SroxA- S-BVTC-, C. S. Army. *»
Division t»K mm I'ai-ific, J-

_AN"FKANCISCO, Oct. IS. 1890 -B e. it.)

Synopsis for the Fast Twenty -f.iur Hour .
The barometer is i -tie-t on it;.- northwest coast

<\u25a0: c . :-, .- .1-.. and lowest InSoutheastern California
aud o'i the Washington ci'Sst: the temperature has
ftitlen in Washington and en the northwest coast
ofCalifornia: elsewhere* has risen. R_!u bias fallen
ii, Western Washington: elsewhere fair weather
prevails.

Forcost Till8 I*.ill. Tups lay.
For Northern California—Fair weather, except

IlKhtrains a: Wlnnemacca: winds generally west-
erly; nearly stationary Temperature except cooler
at Wintiemucca. Sacramento ami tte.l Bluff; Trusts
i. Western* Nevada and Northern California.

For Southern California— Fair weather; winds
generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature,
excet-t cooler at Los Anscles.

tor Oregon and Washington— Local rains; winds
generally southerly; cooler; frosts.

JOHK P. FINt.EY,
Lieutenant Signal Corps (incharge).
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4 y HELP WANTED—COX \u25a0

:_-)^-_-C:HA7<rcS AND:OTHERS TO
VV know- that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading iiierchimt
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MIS.If.ULoTHI.N.i
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED.GIVES
all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a j

pension; no evidence to furnish: no di.cli.rge pi-
pers required; advice free; no advance expense or
fee. Authorised registered U.S. pension attorney (2J

years' experience), CAPT. J.H. SIIEI'ARD 319 Pino-
St.. adjoin." Pension Oflice, San Francisco. ( v..'. • i

ACt MINNA,DUBLINHOUSE, BET. FIRST AMI
_:U Second— Good beds, 15 cents. !_____*_•_

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKY. on all articles at low rates: square deailiij.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific SU \u25a0 ault- \u25a0

WANTED
-

SEAMEN.
'

ORDINARY SEAMEN
Tv at 3l3 Pacific. J"l'*"

ANTED—BOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;

basement. Bee Hive, toeat free home cooked
lunch. with beeror wine. 5 rts: open day .V nlgilt.Bii

AGENTS WAimtP.
GENTS WANTED TO TAKEORDERS FOR AN
article needed by every business mau. Room 20,

Blake Block, Washington St.. Oakland. ocll 7t*

MARKTWAIN'SNEW BOOK.
"

A CONNEC .I-
cut Yankee InKingArthur's Court." a keen and

powerfulsatire on English nobility and royalty:
immense sales: bigprofits. Applyquickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT .v. Co.. 132 Post
St., Sail Francisco. s.'TUfen'V

JUST
PUBLISHED; ILLUSTRATED UTAH.

Mormonlsm aud Polygamy by Bancroft; 1 vol-,

ume- SOU pages; steel-plate portraits otthegreit
Mormon leaders: colored plates and views: general
agent wanted In every town Inthe union; sales inor-
inous. Address THE HISTORY COMPANY 723
Market "•'\u25a0" lit

_-_—_-—
-----------_

IIOLSF'.- WANTED.

IVANTED—TO RENT SMALLCOTTAGE.3 OR 4
11 rooms and large lot. Address C. R., 311

'
_\u25a0 Her-

mann St.. city. ocld to

Hoi -l: WANTED—W. VAN NESS.N. OF SUT-

ter: 12 to 14 rooms: with stable and grounds;
lirst-class tenant: will take lease. O'FARRELL A
LANG,11Montgomery. oclO (it

OI'SES WANTED— DESIRABLE FLA.
cottages and twu-story houses to fill the :\u25a0-

-mandsof people returning from the country. BADT,
JACOBS A- Bli.'.NDON, it13 Montgomery St. Sell tf.

ROOMS) ____________
T_^N^fl-D^niol7__nUiEl->.G ROOM WHERE
Vl tin-re is a yard. L. IC P.. Box 60. this offlce. 1*

jJOAItpiXO \v*TyXTEI).
VADY WITH 2 CHILDREN WISHES ROOM
liand board in private family. Address 1.., Box
98, CallBranch oilice. ocl2 tit*

BY GENTLE-lAN, ROOM AND BOARD. All-
dress P.. Box

_______
Branch oilice. ocl'J tit*

WANTED-MISCELLANEO-i'S.
NARTICULATEDSKELETON. ADDRESS 0.,
Box 11 <, Call Branch office. \u25a0_____

LOST.
OCT. 12, A LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND

ichain. Return to 35 Eddy St., Milkmen's Head-
quarters, or to Thirty-first anil Mission sts., grocery j
and receive reward. oel 4 3t* \u25a0

Ga OLD-PLATED WATCH. LEFT IN VEST AND'
lost bet. Firth and Ford's Saloon, on Oct. 1.

1890. Liberal reward be paid for return of same,

and no questions asked, cor. Filth aye. ami N
street. ____*______ 41- WILLBE GIVEN FOB THE RECOVERY
<£<a.O or a deposit receipt la favor J. Roberts. No.
3810. Finder may leave samo at German Savings
Bank ;no questions asked. ocll 31* \u25a0

T OST— 4, A SKY-BLUE TERRIER: AN-
_U severs to name Jim. Return to IOSMiNinthSt.,
upstairs, and receive reevard. ocl4 21*

T OST
-

SEALSKIN SATCHEL, ON LOCAL
Iitrain, bet. Alice st. and the mole, containing
purse avith about $30 lv coin; liberal reward ifre-
turned to 221 Third st.. Oakland. It

LOST— FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1 SACK OF

children's siloes. Finder return to COYLE'S;
Shoe-store, S. S. F".. and bo rewarded. ocltt 31* \u25a0

LOST—BLACK AND WHITE SETTER DOG;
Xjtan marks, tall cut off; liberal reward. Return
to J. Q.MALONEY*,414V.Jessie St. ocl'J 3t«

LOST— A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loau Society of San Francisco, In

the uaine of ,Number 171,168. The finder will
please return to bank. oclO 51*

OST-sls BY NOT PURCHASING A MER-
Chant tailor-made business suit for$15. made by

a leading merchant tailor for $30. original
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Postaud
Dnponl sts. ; ; '__

HE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 534
X Kearny St., lends money at 2 per cent per mouth

on watches, diamonds and jewelry. __S gag
jp^yyr-j. .

V' GRI-YHOUNU. owner an HAVE
same onpaying expenses. 404Twenty-filth.12 4*

LAKEVIEW,THEBEAUTIF L.
qi-7 tr

CHILDREN BOARDED.

"W^YNTEp^BA-lY YOUNG CHILD to
IIboard: mother's care. 320 Thirtieth St., bet.
Church and Sanchez. ___________
PESPECTABLE LADY WISHES 2 CHILDREN
XX to board; good home; mother's care. Apply
1830 V'_ Howard -I. It*

AMERICAN LADY WISHES A CHILD To
i- board, from 2to 6 years. 1601 Dupont st.. cor
IllherU Qi-10 71*

STOKES TO l.iI.

STORE, SUITABLE AND GOODLOCATION FOR
barber: rent $8. Apply 1050 Bryant st.. bet.

Seventh and Eighth. ?__ 4__lt_l_
rr-O LET—LARGE ST ORE, 238 MINNAST.:REN i'
1$-0. Apply 107 Stockton St. oeil .it

LINE STORE TO LET ON MARKET ST., OPPO- .rsite Powell St., near Fifth: long lease. Inquireat
807 Market st. _ oc!3 31*

y •*>
-

ltr.N
—

FITTED FOB TEA STORE: il
ey.Jil rooms: also, store with livingrooms. $15.

325 Firthsu, upstairs.
__________

SIO BAKERS. DRUGGISTS, SHOE MAKERS,
tl? 10. dressmakers— store anil 6 rooms to let;
also store and 2 rooms lor $12: fixtures, complete
ineach: best stands iv the city for either. D. w.
MURPHY, 15 ThirdSt. ocl__t_
STORE TO LET; SE. COB. EIGHTEENTH AND--> Colllngwood sts. oclltt

AIti.NITON. WUITENERS'-1409 VALENCIA
_x St., near Twenty-fifth: store with2rooms; con-
siderable work willbe given Ifproper party applies.
YON RHEIN .v i". -i:';itr

STIUtE AM) OFMCK FIXTIIHES.

CHEAPEST PLACE FOR COUNTERS, SHELVES,
Vjshow-cases ;offlces ,tstores fltte.L 331 Geary.ilOtf

BAR, ORE FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, DESKS,
doors, sash: goods taken on storage, money aI.

vanced. Pioneer Store, 31 to 25 Tenth st. le'JJ tf
IAlt FIXTURES, CO 1EPS. SHELVING,.ifrhow-caa-S. fen.sh-alr.nrs. etc.. at 22.1 Post SU leiVtC

11 tiililts.

STYLISH SUITS MADE FROM $6 UP: CUT-
-tag and fitting. 572 Minna st. oc!2 fit*

\u25a0FASHIONABLE SUIT'S FROM $4 UP: CUT-
X tingand lilting$1. "________ st. ocl'J 3t*
T ADIES CALL AT OUR SCHOOL, 110 O'FAK-
-Lirell St., and get a perfect-fitting liningor seam-
less wills,,cut free by the ladies' tailor square: also
fullcourse of dressmaking i.-n.-ii:. oc; \u25a0 7t*

LLLADIES WISHING to have ELEGANT*
-V lyfittingsuits made, handsomely draped, for 96.
or with goods, making and trimmings, for $15,
please callat MRS, Morris' 73Ji_ Geary, ocfl 7t"» .
SCHOOL OF DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESS-

making—You are taught to make a dress from
beginning to end— measuring, drafting, basting, sew-
ing,draping, fine finishing and designing; artistic
dressmaking. HUE FLESHER, 203 Powell
streeu seiiooiu .
JUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY'

lirst-class dressmaker from the East. MISS
HELEN M.RECK.736 Sutter st. se2S tin

GOWNS CUT. STITCHED ANDDRAPED FOR
VI $3; latest fashions and perfect lit guaranteed.

Also the S. T. Taylor system taught by MRS. i.. 1".
'

ANT,11Geary st. seas Imt

DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic .Ti-ln-ll________ .10 Posuteloiini

DENTISTS.
~'

DR. THOMAS L. illl.i.ODD FELLOWS' liUlLLa-
ing; oit.ee hours. 0 to 5. ap'J4 ejitc

TVB. :*.i:a. P23 MARKET, EXTRACTS IKE-i.
XJ for boc: with.-.-is tor 5.1: open evenings, soil;;

CIROOME DENTALASSOCIATION, 789 MARKET'
St.. bet. Thirdand Fourth; gasapeclalls-s, .ml 7 tr

DR. A. LUDLUMHILL,1113 MARK! ST. ALL,
operations indentistry skillfullyperformed a:

reaM'i.alne prices: extracting 50c: .as given. 4if
» FULL SET OF TEETH FOR $7; FILLING IT_*\ lowest prices: work warranted, DR. .'. W.

KEY.841 Market -'... .'!,•. Baldwin. ana ;f

DR. 11. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST, 111.
moved to 71H Market, near Bancroft's, JylS tf

DR. CASSILLI'S PAINLESS" DKNCA'-rooms, 920 Market st: beet teeth $4 to $7: ex-tracting or tilling'.'.',*. to *I:bat: price to pour__S tf

DR. C. H. WILSON, DENTIST, 934 MARKET__ bet Fifth and Sixth, on- . Ma.., del If
a LI. NEWSPAPERS HAD LONG ARTICLES la-

-a them stating that the Insane asylums aro full i."
people who took gas only unco lorpainless tooth »_-
-traction and went crazy Mysecret painless m_:_ > t
IswonderruL Bylvuse any deutal operation in.,-
Ledone painlessly. Willlorfelt $100 for any tooth
that Icaunot extract without sleep or gas, orn
though a do.ou dentists have failed to extract i_
Alloperations done tie;:-...- thia elsewhere, sin. t
have sevnu first prizes tor beautiful fillings, nl--..)
snel crown work. There are 5 Look dentists, o B :open till9:30 p. it.; Sundays, till 3 c. m. DR.
GEORGE W. LEEK,ci O'Farreli SU OC9 tt

BEAUTIFULSET $7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING.
SOC; gold plates; bridge work;crowns; !.1,1:i-.

atlowest rates. DR. C.A. PEKRY.8 Mason St. do) _
C'OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION, SOU MARKST/ st. (Phelan Bunding): specialists; positively
extract teeth without paiu; only o.TTca that niakOa
and gives the celebrated "Colto'i Gas"; 30.000 r.-.*.•
erri:ce_: established 18153; allgnct-tlons Indentistry

-fined. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. -.7It
0-7 A SET FOR TEETH; WAR It 11. A.
t-5Igood as can be made; lining Sl. DR. SIMM;*,
alHilist. 930 Market st.. next _____ Theater.ocltr

_
r

\u25a0 ABTBOI.OOY.

MRS. NORMANDBEADS YOUR ENTIRE LIFE,
past, iresent and future; gives lucky uni-bcr?

and charms; advice In business, sin Mission. 14 3m

CILAIRVOYANT-FEE 250. LADIESONLY. 537
/'Third: the basement. ocl'J st*

ME. DR. THOMAS, SCIENTIFIC YOUNG RE-
veiilcr by eggs and cards; tell; the entire life,

past, present and future; consultations onall affairs,
nothing excepted; name given, valuable advice andsure help: mistake impossible: written charts in
English and German; Imports Genuine Hungarian
Gypsy Love Powder; diseases cured; fee $1: letter
$'_. go Kearny st. oclo tr
VIM-. MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST.," REVEALS111 past, present and future: fee '25c. .oc9 7t»

G~ REATEST FORTUNE-TELLER INTIIECITY-'
reveals past, present and tuturo. Call and so.

Miss LELAND,739 Mission St., near Fourth; fee,
ladles 50c, gentlemen $1: lucky charms, mygtf

ME. ATALANTA, WONDERFUL MEDIUM;
tells entire life from cradle to grave; seventh

daughter or the seventh; born with double veil;
has uo equal; 50c and $1. 9.3 Howard St. an3l tf

MME, EXODIUS, CLAIRVOYANT, REMOVED
to 1007 Market,bet. Oth and 7th,liooiu 'J.iy 1 t.

AUGUSTA LEOLA, FDRTUNK-TELLEIt AND
clairvoyant; magic charms: love tokens: shows

true pictures ol future husbands and wives; teacho.' .
tori line. 2320 Mission St.. ur. 20th; feesl. Jy'Jj I'Jin*

MPi WALTERS, 317 TEHAMAST., NR. 4TTI;
fortunes toil; ladles. 25c; gents, 50c: open Sun.

ME. SUMID, FROM VIENNA;* MOST RE.
uowned; revealing lire's future events; ladles*l.gentlemen *2, by mall $3. iif-coSSt* Mission. mrJ tt

F.A CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CA-TSow tor jour mouths iv auy pari of the Unite*', suites. .
-

. .. . •,..-.'.
- .-... ---.-,,

y, HELP, VVANTEP-COXTINUKP.
'

111 ANTED—JAMES TURNER (COOK) PLEASE
VV call at once on J. F. CROSETT ACO., 623 Sac-

ramento st.
- - - " "'-*- -D*

\u25a0WANTED— BUGGY-WASHER. $70:* CHORE-!•Iman for ranch, $25: 2 ranch-teamsters, $30 and
$35: 4pruners. $30; milker. $25; blacksmith and
wnod-workor, $10; miner, $39; silver-plater, $2 50
aday: hotel-carpenter, $2 75 and board: 6 bonse-
earpenters, $3, $3 25 and $3 50 a day; jobbing
blacksmith, $1 50 a day and board; cabinet-maker.
30 cents an hour; car-builders, 30 cents an nour; 3
stone-block makers, $22 per M: rcsaavycr, $2 50 a
day: filer,$2 50 a day: rustic sawyer, $2 90 a day:
edgerman. $2 50 a day: 20 wood-choppers, $1 50
$1 00 and $2 cord; dairyman to rent ranch, and
many others. ApplytoJ. 1". CROSETT A CO., (528

Sacramento st. - - - .It

ANTED-20 LABORERS FOR BRICKYARD
»' $30 and board: 40 laborers, pick and shovel,

city,$1 75 to 82; 20 laborers for quarry, $1 .5 to
$2 a day; 10 drillers, $2 a day laborers about mine,

$20 and board; 10 lumber-pliers, $2 a (lay »0 rail-

road laborers, rock-men, ax-men and teamsters,
$2 25. $2 50 a day and $35 and board. Applyto J.
V. CROSETT A CO., 628 Sacramento st. "

ANTED—COOK FOR MINERS' BOARDING-
house. $50; second cook, restaurant, $10: first-

class German waiter, restaurant. $40: restaurant
waiter, $35 and room: 3 hotel waiters, $20 and $30;
youug man to run lunch counter, steamboat, $25; 3"
dish-washers, $20, $25. and others. Apply to .1. *.
CROSETT _: CO., 028 Sacramento St. I__

U'ANTEO-COOK FOR A C .ENTRY HOTEL,
$50, fare $1 50; night-cook, coirce-honse, $35;

kitrh.u-huiid, $30; German waiter. $10: waiter lor
boarding-house, $30; waiter, $30; laundry washer.
$30: man about place, near city, $30, must have
good references; porter forsaloon, $20: bed-maker,
small lodging-house. $15 and found, etc., at DE-
LOE.ME A ANDRE'S. 320 Sutter St. lt

WANTED— FOR COUNTRY HOTEL, $ltO,
'a also waiter, $35, fare advanced: blacksmith,

near city,$*,0and board; cheese-maker, $40; brick-
mason, $5 50 a day: plain carpenter, $2 a day and
board; house carpenter. $3; man about wine-
cellar, $26: 2grape-packers, $150 and $2 a day:
fanner and wife,$35 to $40: 6 farmers. $30; 10 4-
borse scraper teamsters. $35: 20 scraper teamsters
level up land, $30; 20 men for canal and ditch
work, $30; miner. $3-: laborers for city. $1 75;
night cook for coffee saloon, $S a week: kitchen-
hands and others. At W. D. EWER .V CO.'S, 626
(lay st. It s

anted -Head WAITER. $35; THIRD
IIcook, $30: 2 dish-washers, $20: bead porter;

bell-boys. HOTEL _______ 420 Kearny. lt

BUGGY-WASHER, $70; 4 LABORERS, NEAR
city,$2 a day. tare $1: 5 railroad laborers, free

fare, $2 a day; 25 scrapcr-teainsters and 25 canal-
laborers. $30 and found, winter, job; 8 scraper-
teamsters, near city,$30; 20 laborers, city, $30 or
$175 a day; 5 teamsters, city,$1 75 a day. C. R.
HANSEN J: CO., 110 Geary st. It
/ '1111:1- COOK,$100: cooks. *!'),$50 AND $00:
V.' German butcher, country shop, $35 and found;
waiters, dish-washers and others. C. K. HANSEN A
CO., 110 Geary st. It
1,- inBUILDERS,STEADY WORK, COUNTRY,
ltj$3 a day: carpenters and cabinet-makers to
work at car-building, country: brick-masons, 15 50;
slate-splitters and others. C. It.HANSEN A Co..
110 Geary st. It
(tilMENFOR BRICK-YARD.$30 AND FOUND:
aAj 10 men to cut wood, same place, $1 50 a cord,
see boss hero this moruiug. C. R. HANSEN ACO.,

110 Geary st. It

llfAFTER; COUNTRY HOTEL; WINTER'S JOB;" $25. J. 11. MlHAS. 632 Clay St. It*

U' ANTED
—

SHOE- CUTTER ON LADIES'
French kid work. PORTER, SLESSINGER A

CO., Clay and Sansome sts.. city. ocll 3t
ABB-FENCE WORKERS WANTED. APPLY
at factory California wire Works, cor. Bay and

Mason sts. ocll 3t

BOY, SOME KNOWLEDGE OF* TYPE: 9 A. M.
URL'CK'S. 536 Clay St. ocl 4 tit*

|\rANTED— COAT
-

PRESSER. 437 TE-
VIhama st. OCI4 3t*

T\*ANTED—FIRST-CLASS BOTTOM FINISH-
VI and shoe tasters. Applyat fir-tory, WENT-

WORTH HOOT AND SHOE CO.. Oakland, ocll 31

WANTED
—

YOUNG TAILOR TO WORK I.N
v" store. 818 Pacific aye. ocl42t*
UARBEBS FOR COUNTRY: GOOD WAGES.
DApplyfrom 12 to 1.510 (lay St. It*_ -RST-CLAS- BARBER WANTED; STEADYr job. It*
IJABBER WANTED. 234 FOURTH STREET.
li lt*

BARBER: YOUNGMAN WITHSOME EXPEIU-
ence. 1707 Market St. lt*

BARBER WANTED. 514 HAIGHT STREET.
\u25a0 It*

BARBER WANTED. PROFESSOR TONY, 634
Market st. lt*

GOOD BARBER WANTED FOR WEDNESDAY.
Saturday and Sunday. 327 East St. It*

GOOD BARBER;STEADY WORK. 417 SUTTER
street. It*
ANTED—BOY OR YOUNG MAN TO LEARN

VV barber's trade. 319 Fifth st. 11*

BOY TO FEED ON GORDON PRESSES. CUBERY
A CO., 587 Mlssiou St. It*
ANTED— GOOD RESTAURANT DlSH-
washer. 81Ninth at, It*

MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN" WINE-CELLAR
for a few days' work. Apply 207 Turk St., from

12 to 3i.M. It*

GERMAN COOK FOR SMALL RESTAURANT-
_' Apply1606 Pacific aye.. near Polk st. It*
LIRST-CLASS PAINTER AND WHITENEB.
f1825 Sutter, bet. 7 an d 9 o'clock. It*

MAN WHO CAN PLAY THE ACCORDION TO
work around saloon. Apply after 2 p. m., 541

Pacific st. It*

U ANTED
—

WOOD
-

CARVERS. AT T. HOW-_ AHP'S, 303 .Mission st. lt»

INTELLIGENT BOY, WORKUP HINTING OF-
-I- flee; com.- well recommend. d. 509 Hayes, lt*
pOOU HELPER ON" CANDY; ALSO STRONG
VT hoy to learn the trade. Apply at once
SCH AEFER'S Candy Factory, 24 Sixth st. It*
/'OAT-MAKER AND PANTS-MAKER: FOR
V-' country. REISS BROS.. 24 Sutter st. It*

IN-ROOF EIiS WANTED. 1828 DEVISADBRO
Isi.. cor.Pine.*

--- —
--.^ .—

\u25a0 -<-.<-

HARNESS-MAKER AT 203 DRL'MM ST.
It*

UrANTED—DISH-WASHER. AT REIDY'S HO-
tel, 1150 Kentucky st.. Potrero. It*

!. li:--!lI. \SS PAINTER ANDPAPERHANGER.
1 11.. Box81. Call Branch Office. lt*

GOOD WAITER; SMALL RESTAURANT: $30
VI per month. 17.9 -Mission It*

U!ANTED— GOOD SECOND COOK APPLY
552 Mission st. . It*

11" ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS PAINTER AT
a ' 7A. St., 11l Market st. It*

11RESSMAN ON VESTS. 629 MINNASTREET._. It*
'IINSMI-lI WANTED WHO UNDERSTANDSIroofing. 632 Geary st. it*

ERRAND-BOY. ROOM 100. ST. ANN'S BUILD-
AJ ing. 6Eddy st. it*

ERRAND-BOY. TAILOR-SHOP, 258 JESSIE ST.
It'

DISH-WASHER WANTED AT 103 O'FARRELL
XJ street. It*

Ur ANTED—A SHOEMAKER ON REPAIRING.
250 Lilyavo. It*

HORSE- POWER GAS ENGINE IN GOOD OR-
ilcr. 512 llai_bt st. It*
OOD CONFECTIONER WANTED." 431 LAR-
kjn st.

_^

It*

\\- ANTED-HANDY MAN TO WORK AROUND•' house. 022 Post St. .--\u25a0 .. It*

\17 A ED
—

A PAINTER. 1117 TAYLOR
IIstreet. It*
I>AINTEK WANTED. APPLY 2110 SACRAMEN"
X to St., '.IA. -at. It*

CIRIMPBB WANTED FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.) 123 Clay st. it*

BOY Id I.EARN JOB PRINTING. 733 MAR-
ket. Call at i2 si. it»

"DRESS-BOY TO FEED CIRCULARS; POWER
X preis. Apply9a. m., to S. J. SIMS, 4 Californiasu. Room 5. It*

Fl ST-CLASS PRESSMAN ON PANTS; GOOD
JP wages. 512 Natoma st. It*

I>OY WANTED AT LEVIN 31 TAYLOR ST._2 ; it*
rpilENEW PENSION* ATTENTION,SOL-
Xdiers and sailors— Not necessary toprove up fromcomrades, only present disability; no roe in ad-

vance; widows ofsoldiers and sailors are all entitled
ton pension: claims prosecuted with promptness amidispatch. M. HARRIS, authorised U. S. Pens, mi
Attorney, headquarters of Pacific Coast Pension
Claims, 14 Geary su. San Frauclsco. It*

TO BARBERS—A FIRST-CLASS SHOP AND
bath-house rnnnlng 4 chairs and 4 bath-rooms:doinggood business; elegant location: large room;

cheap rout and lias a great future; sold only 011 ac-
count ol illhealth. Address A. B. S., Box 123,
Call Branch Offlce -\u25a0 \u25a0 ocll 7t*
I;ARBER-BHOP, RUNNING '••' CHAIRS: MUSTIIhe sold; $115. Address a. 1;., Box 128. Call

Branch I Bee. 1 ell 3t*

Y\'ANTED—ELDERLY MANIOP LIGHTWORK
IIlor hoard and clothes. Address Pleasant Home,

Box 132, CallBranch on.inn ocl3 3t*
W ANTED—A BOY FROM 14 TO 16 YEARS
»' for cleaning. Applyat drug store, corner Ninth

and Mission sts. \u25a0 oc132t*
ll'ANTED-A PERSEVERING MAN WHO POS-
VI sesses energy and good address can secure per-'

iiiiucntposition by applying bet. 8 and .a. v. at
1308 Market st.

"
ocltt 3t

JOBBING PLUMBER WITH TOOLS. 1021 SUT-
ter st. ocltf 2t*
ANTED -TWO FIRST-CLASS DRY-GOODSat salesmen for rurnlsliiug-good and fancy goods.

P. FLANIGAN,cor. SIX!hand Howard -Is. 0c132t»
QHOE-MAKKR'S SHOP FOR SALE: STOCK AND
0 tlztnres. Apply810 Laguna st. ocl3 2t*
V'OUNG MAN,BEI". 18 AND 20. TO DRIVE
Ibutcher-wagon; can cut meat. Apply 1903

Geary st.
-

ocl3 2t*
IRST-CLASS ARTIFICIAL STONE-FINISHER

X wanted. NVf.cor. Devlsadero and Jackson. 13 2*

Ge ERMAN BUTCHER; RECOMMENDATIONr last place. Apply between 10 and 11, 10
Twenty-fourth St., near Potrero aye. ocl3 2t*

BARBER-SHOP, I.N COUNTRY FOR SALEcheap. Inquire 43i/3 Third St. oc!3 st»

UlANTED—GOOD AGENTS FOR A NEW STYLE
portrait. Apply352 Tnlrd st. ocl2 7t

GOOD BARBER WANTED; STEADY WORK.
I1003 Church at., near Twenty-fourth, ocl" "a*

TAILOR WANTED-GOOD _____£_, _KER TO•
work lnsl-e. i-.'2'j ..:.[onst: ocl'J 3t*

i_-i'-ila-TLDHEELS. 35 BATTERY STREET.Xi ocl'J3t*

AGENTS WANTED -
LADIES AND< GENTLE-

men or good address can make $5 per day. Call
at lIO.SKWOETH'S GALLERY,1Fourth st, oil7t

INDUSTRIOUS MAN CAN MAKEFROM $3 TO
J. $15 a day takingorders for Baucrott's Illustrated
Utah, Mormonlsm and Polygamy. Apply to THE
HISTORY COMPANY.723 Market St. .. oclO lit
ll'ANTED-ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSION
'» rrom Portland, Oregon, roekmen, laborers aud

teamsters and teams at once. Applyto HOW *
KING,737 Market St.. Room 5, upstairs. oclO 7 1*

AIIBERS—A 15C SHOP, RUNNING 4 CHAIRS
steady, with cigar, laundry and bootblack

stands; 2 shops running 3 chairs, and others; allbargains. At FRANK'S, 13 Mason st. oc7 tt

LAKEVIEW IS KING; LAKEVIEW; LAKE-
view. oc7tf

Usr ANTED—TRAVELING MANTO TAKE SIDE
»' line through Southern California; also through

Nevada, Montana and Idaho. W. M. PATTERSON,
310 Post st. ocs tf

WANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
'» not alratd of work. Call ou F. PERSON, 813

Market St. OC3 tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific at, 0c319t

ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OF. MODERATE
VI means to purchase a merchant tallor-mado

dress overcoat lor $15, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for *30. ORIGINALMIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Dupoat
-'.I.s-lj,..

BITCATIiNS-CONTINI'ED.

.II'ANTF-D-BY A SCANDINAVIAN
"

COUPLE,
IIspeaking English and German, situation -in

hotel or restaurant;, no incumbrances: have had
many years' experience Inhotel. Apply to 1.. JEN-
SEN. 277 Minna, bet. Third and Fourth. ocS "f

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MAN OF INTEL-
kJ licence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $IS, made by amerchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and liupont sts. \u25a0\u25a0

WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— WEEKLY
Call, in wrauner. ready for mailing. .

FEMALE H. "LP WAMKiI.

11' ANTED—IOUGKRmXnTsWEDISH AnT)GOOD
•1 Irish girls for cityand country. MRS. ELI-T'N,

315 Stockton st. It*

2 COOKS, $20; 2 UPSTAIRS GIRLS. $20. $25:
Ai15 general housework places, $15 tos3o, Swedish
Eniployment Oliice, 515 Bush St. \u25a0 It*
\»*ANTED— CHAMBERMAID AND LAUN-
IIdress; $20. HOTEL GAZF'TTK. .2- Kearny, it

Vl'ANTED—2 PROTESTANT SECOND GIRLS,'*
country. $20 and $25; strong girlto care for In-

valid. $25: Protestant girl,general housework, 3 In
family. $25: also 3 lv family,, San Rafael, $25;
waitress and chambermaid, country hotel, $20;
German or F'rencb nurse and second girl.Oakland,
$20. and a great number of girls for general house-
work and cooking for towns near the cltv, $25. Ap-
Ply to -I.V.CROSETT A CO.. 202 Stockton St. It
lAANTED-FIRST-CLASS \u25a0 FRENCH LADY'S
'» maid, $25: chambermaid and waitress, private

boardiug-honse, $20; 2 restaurant waitresses. 96 a
week: 3nurses aud seamstresses, $20; 4 German and
Scandinavian second girls, $20: 3cooks, boarding*
houses, $25 and $30; 2 kitchen-helpers, $20: 5 Ger-
man girls to coos, wash and Iron, $25 and $30; 6
Scandinavian girls for housework, $25: 26 neat
Irish girls for general housework iv German and
American families. $20 and $25: 16 young girls to
assist In hupsewurk. $15. Apply to J. F. CROSF'.TT
A CO., 202 Stockton st. It

\\r TED-WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.IIsame country hotel, $20 each; chambermaid to
assist waiting,country, $25; hotel cook, near city,
$30; second girl, small family, country, $15 and
faro paid; 4 girls for housework, country, $25:
laundress, cltv hotel, $25: chambermaid and assist
waiting,city.$20 to $25; waitress, restaurant, ilia
week; German cook, city, $30; German or French
second girl.$20; girls lor housework, $15 to $25.
C. R. HANSEN _.- CO., ltd ilearyst. lt

U'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS TOE
city,$30: cook, German family,$40; experi-

enced Protestant nurse, $25; 50 girls to fill good
housework places. $25 and $20. Apply Miss K.
PLUNKETT. 421 Sutter. lt_
Ur APPRENTICES TO LEARN" DRESS-'' making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard. 014 1*
IADIES TO TAKE ORDERS; SOMETHING
Xinew; every lady will buy: rare chance: $5 to
$15; original. Call 115 Valencia st. oc!4 3t*

UlANTED—I.ABEI.ERS: PIECE-WORK. APPLY
to lb.- KING-MORSE CANNING CO., Broad.

way and Sansome st. ocl4 3t

II\u25a0 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL
\u25a0'work. Bakery. 940 Valencia st. ocll 31*

11" ANTED— GOOD YOUNG GERMAN OR
ilAmerican girl forgeneral winkInsmall lamlly.

Apply-early at No. 401 Fillmore St., cor. Page. It3t*

G( IRL—GENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAGES $15.
VJ1511 Post st. ocl4 St*
"VTEATAMERICANGIRL OR YOUNG WOMAN;
-a geneial housework In small American family.

803 Howard st. ocll 3t*
yoUNG GIRL-ASSIST HOUSEWORK. 324
J Eighteenth st. oc!4 Bt*

C; IX GIRL TO ASSIST IN"GENERAL HOUSE-
ipI-. work. 720 Thirdst. ocll 3t*
WANTED—OPERATOR ON SINGER MACHINE;'*

also apprentice. '273 Minna st. ocl I3f

/a IRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK:
VJ sleep home. 706 McAllister st. oc!4 31*
\VANTED-WELL-BEHAVED GIRLS TOWORKI' in Social concert-hail. Apply3t06 P. m.. cor.

Washington and Kearny sts. '"-11 3t*
.IRL Edit GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2200
VI Bush St., near Fillmore. ocl-1 2t*
(1 LIGHT HOUSEWORK; REFERENCE.
VJ 1617 Bush St., before noon. ocll at*
a> GERMAN GIRLS—IFOR COOKING AND
At housework; other as nurse girl. 1920 Washing-
ton st. \u25a0 \u25a0 OCI 4 2t*

\"OU.NG GIRL (GERMAN PREFERRED)
Iwanted to assist housework; wages $10. 1701

Geary st., cor. Webster, 9 A. m.to 2p. M. ocU 2t*

GIRL 11 111: 15 FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK]
Hib'/j.Geary st. OCI-2t*

GERMAN GIRL-SMALL FAMILY; PLAIN
1" sewing. COI Taylor st. lt*

GERMAN GIRL
—

GENERAL HOUSEWORK
I" and cooking; wages $25. 453 Third st. lt*

/a IRL TO WORK IN THE KITCHEN*. COFFEE-
-1-1 holts.. 606 Mission St. it*

Ur ANIED -YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work 93:1 Mission st.

-
It*

OMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK. APPLY 1211
»' Scott St. It*
( -IRL FOR COFFEE-HOUSE TO ASSIST COOK
-lliithe kitchen. 131' a Seventh st, It*
ri'AILORF-SS WANTED TO WORK on coat's.
1Room 324. Phelan Building. lt*

aIAILORESS O.N CUSTOM COATS: GOOD
Xwages ;steady work. 90S 1.Folsom -I. 1*

EXPERIENCED TollA CCO-STHIPEERS. WM.
jLEWIS A Co., 24 California st. It*

APPRENTICE AT VEST-MAKING. 5441/.
Natoma st. It*

1. -RST-CLASS DRESSMAKER. 731 TURK ST.
A lf_
/**!IRLSTO WORK ON VESTS. 629 MINNAST-It it*
L-NE TAILORESS ON COATS. 417 STOCKTONJ St.. Room 111. It*

GERMAN GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AND
cooking. 930 Eddy St. If

» PI.IENITCEAT VEST-MAKING. 407 MINNA
a- street. It*

ft IRLFUR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: GERMAN
vj preferred. 811 Octavia St. If

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: NO
VJ washing; small family; must understand plain
cooking. 160S Scott st. It*

GIRL TO WORK ON COATS. ROOM 4, 107
FifthSt.

'
It*

i;\-PEIIIENCED SALESLADY INUNDERWEAR
A-store. HELLERS. lipsMarket st. If

Tj/IRST-CLASS PANTS-FINISHERS WANTED;
Igood wages; steady work. 542 Natoma st. It*

STEADY YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN WITH
k.housework and care of child or3: can find a good
home and reasonable wages at -'541 Mission St. ;call
belore 12. it*
TPAILORESS AND APPRENTICE ON CUSTOM
X coats. 950 Folsom st. \u25a0 It*

\l'ANTED-YOUNG GIRL, TO ASSIST WITHIIchildren. 506 Grove st. It*
/•IOMPETENT AMERICAN WOMAN TO TAKE
V.' charge of kitchen and assist in boardlug-house.
Apply922 Post st, It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN THE
country. Apply 911 O'Farreli st. It*

yoUNG GIRLTO ASSIST WITH WORK A.NiT.Ichild: wages $10: oue who is lirneed of ahome
preferred. 1119'; Taylor st., near Clay. lt*
11' ANTED

—
GIRL UK GENERAL HOUSE-

IIwork;apply belore 12. 1011 Golden elate aye.*

I,IRST-CLASS COOK WANTED. 27 OAK ST.
£ lt-
-0 GIRLS TO WAIT ON TABLE INRESTAUR-
—i ant. 1239 Market st. If

GOOD TAII.OItESS ON CUSTOM COATS. AP-
plyP Montgomery aye.. Room in. It•

\ PI ill.sI 1- I v..- JED TO LEARN DRESS-
J"v making; also an improver. 303 Meson st. if

APPRENTICE TO LEARN SHOE-FITTING. 55
Stevenson St.. third floor. It*

IV-ANTED— GOOD GIRL FROM 12 To 15"
years of age togo to the southern part of tbo

state with lady immediately; good home; small
wages, lo.i-J .McAllister St. It*

ft.ERMAN WOMAN FOR HOUSE ANDKITCHEN
1' work; from S a. si. to 5 P. M. A. ROW'lt. SW.
cor. Fifthand Bryantsts. It*

SEWERS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
0 underwear. 723 Market St., Room 12. oolti tf
/NIP.L FUR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. WITH
vl reference. 932 Dolores st. ocl3 St*

ANTED—APPRENTICE ON CUSTOMCOATSil612 Minna st. ; oclB3t*
WANTED—LADIES' TAILOR. E. A. LAURInT
'» 107 Powell St. ocl3 St*

AITtil -.IKE ON CUSTOM COATS. 407
\u25a0/ V Tehama st. Call at once. 381*

-ANTED—A GERMAN GIRLFOR GENERAL
IIhousework. 416 Van Ness aye. 0,1331*

GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK: PLAINCOOK-
ing: small washing. 1932 Stevenson st. 13 2f

TV'EAT GIRLPOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK: HOOD_> home; wagesslo. 1127 *_) McAllister.ocia 3t«

EXPERIENCED GIRL GENERAL BOUSE-
work;small family. 1011 Scott st. ocl3'-".»

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK, FAMILYOF 4: $15.
2805 .Mission st. oc!3 2t*

«\ ANTED—NEAT GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
»* eral housewoik and cooking; in family of two.

Call bet. 9 and 2, 1720 Sacramento st. 0013 at*
T WANT NEAT."aTBLIGING YCH'mTgIRL TO
X mind baby and do seine very light housework.
MRS. KLEIN.34 Twelfth st. ..i-ii:-.':-

GIRL TO ASSIST GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
VJ Apply 720 Hayes st. -ucl3 2f

LADY.PARTNER; SALOON: NO TRIFLERS.
H. K„80x 96. CallBranch office. ocl3 L't*

rrTiTLsCan find the best places FOR
1 1allc ipaeitl.'s. Swedish Employ-tent Office, 515
Hush St., opp. oldplace. ocl'J 3t«

\\'ANTED—GERMAN SERVANT GIRL FOR'*
general houseavork in small family; nochildren.

1219 -ones St., near Clay. ocl2 3t*
'OtTNet WOMANIOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.

X 229 Fair oaks st., near Twenty-fourth. ucl'J 3t*
INTELLIGENT LADY, WIIHSMALL MEANS,
.- desiring to hear of lucrative eniployment, ploai-e
call at 323 LarklnSt.: forenoons. ocl'J 3t*. .OOl) GIRL: HOUSEWORK: SMALL FAMILY.
VJ IH22A Howard at., downstairs. ocl'J tit*

a) EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS TO TRIM—
skirts und waists. 120 Kearuy, Room 23. 12 31*

TTtioliCLOAK-MAKERS, ALSO GOOD HANDS
vjr for alteration-, at Kelly _

Liebes' cloak-store,
120 Kearny st. ,ocl'J St
11' ANTED— A GIRL TO Do GENERAL HOUSE-
-11 work. Address 1211 Jacksou st. ot'l2 31*

GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK:"J small family. 723 Webster st. ocl'J of

AITER-GIRI.S KIR SALOON; ig*l»Jfli:)* noons. CHAB.LABSSS*',_.I-r_c_Bonst 10 7*
J)ETTER_ TH,'.-* *',',IST-MORTGAGE BONDS;•—
O w_at .'" 10 lots InLakeview.

____^_

<";if

ANTED-GIRL AS LADY'S . MAID AND
lirst-class seamstress: rclerence required; wages

•25. Call 2021 .laeii-on St.. near Laguna. ocs tf

___UUi 111-ill'
-

WANTED.
' ~~

4 MEN TO PILE LUMBER.$35; 2 PLASTERERS- for country, $5 a day; 2 coopers for slack work;
ranch blacksmith. $50 and found; 4 plain carpen-
ters, .2 50 and $3 a day; handy man with tools, .so
unci found: 3 cabinet-makers, .3 a day; -1 brick-
layers, country, $5 60 a day; 10 farmers, $25 and
$30; 4 ranch teamsters, $35; 10 laborers Torcity.
$2; lOscraper teamsters, $1 25 a day; 2 milkers,
near city,$25; 5 hotel and luiarillng-lioiisecooks,
$-10 and $50; 2second cooks, $40; 3 hotel waiters,
$30; 2 restaurant waiters, $35 aud room. li. T.
WARD.-Co.,810 Clay st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-- .-

-
It

IftLABORERS . FOB • BRICK-YARD,STEADY .
LUwork,980 and hoard; 10 woodchopiiers. soft
wood. $1 to $1 50 per cord. It.T.WARD A CO.,
010 Clay st

-- - " '
\u25a0 It

{-.(.f.RAILROAD LABORERS,- TEAMSTERS,
\J\J ax-men and rock-men for Washington and

Oregon ;best wages; steady work all winter: fare'
through *0; no office fee. li.T.WARD CO., 610
Clay st. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

-
-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 '\u25a0 •lt \u25a0

CILERKS SEEKING POSITIONS ASSALESMEN,
Isalesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau. 3os Kearnv.Rin.l. 14 7*

K~ ANCIIBLACKSMITH, $50. FOUND: RANCH
\ secoud cook, $30, J. -.MIUA-N,ii__ Clay -I,l*

.....-:_.—.—_—. I Rli.I .I
111

I I .\u25a0 .1.11 II
_____\u25a0«,

SITUATIONS—CONTINUED."

PESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL WANTSISITU-
Jlal.on for cooking and housework American
family preferred. Call 815V_ Howard st. ocl1 31* _
JiIRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATIONTO DO
JP downstairs work: Is competent Inher capacity ;
references given. Address Cook, Box 86, Call.
Branch office^ ocl ;>t*

IS7ANTED-BY COMPETENT YOUNGLADY,A
IIposition as nurse to an Invalid: willmake her-

self generally useful; hospital references. 468
Sixth st.

-
ucl4 31*

\'OUNG LADYDESIRES POSITION AS CASH-
Iler, offico assistant or etc.; unexceptional refer-

ences. Address U. A., Box 113, Call Branch 01-
-fice. ocll 3t»

0 RESPECTABLE GIRLS WOULD LUKE SITU-—
at lons as nurse girls or second work, please call

at 23 1.,11ie aye.. bet. Gough and Franklin sts.l4 3t«

EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS TO TAKE
charge of lodging-house or hotel: references.

Address P. I-.Box 155. CallBranch Office. 14 tit-'

yOUNGGERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION
X as companion or to take care child. 20 Bartlett

St., near Twenty-first. oc!4 3t*

SEAMSTKIOSS WISHES ENGAGEMENTS TO GO
O out by the day: wages reasonable: or maid and

seamstress In a private family. Call for 3 days
2603 Post st. ocll _*_

SITUATION BY COLORED GIRLS IN AMERI-can family, for lighthousework. A. I).. Box 60,
tillsoffice. : ocll St*

DRESSMAKER— FIRST- CAASSI CUTTER AND
litter wishes engagements. 610 :4Polkst.down-

stairs. ___'_!_____
I)EI.IABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO
JIdo second work or nursing. Address 404 Ilnlgbt
street.

-
ocl4 2t*

I)ELIABLEWOMAN WANTS TO DO GENERAL
IIIn'lis. work in small family. 209 Fourth. 14 -.'[*

\
rOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO DO HOUSE-
Iwork or chaiiiiieravork in a rooming-house during

part, or the day. Address J. __\u0084 Box 111, Call
Branch Ofilce. ocl 42t*

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS A GOOD PLACE INA
0 private family to do general honsework: \u25a0 wages
>•__. Address Swedish Church, 1233 Mission. 14 2*

ftodd COOK, WASH AND IRONER WISHES A
, a I situation to do general housework: no objection

to a simrl distance ivthe country. Address Washer,
Box 114. Call Branch office. 0c142t»
7TJRL WANTS A PLACE TO DO GENERAL
1"i housework. 1018 Howard st. ocll'Jt*

\\'ANT t> APLACE TO DOGENERAL BOUSE-
It workor seeondwork, by a young girl with ex-

celliiitro'ereiices. Call at 227 Hayes st. oel4 'it*

SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES ASITUATION-_! for geueral housework. Inquire 400 Fifth
street. ocl4 2t*
V' UlMl GIRL DESIRES SITUATION TO DO
J general housework ivsmall family. Call at 612

MP.11.1 st.downstair.. ocl4 2t*
-. MIDDLE-AGEDWOMAN WLSHF'S SITUATION_A as chambermaid in lodglug-bouse or assist In

lighthousework. Apply 837 Folsom, Room 12. lt*
I)ISPEC. ABLEYOUNG GIRL, 10, WISHES SI I*.
IIiir.tla.ii to do light work or take careof children.
Apply 117 Seventh st., near Howard. if

BY OMPETENT woman TODOHOUSEWORK;
Is good cook and laundress; city or country.

Address I100 Buchanan st. lt*
Ikit]-SSM >laEl., l-TKST-e'LASS

-
CUTTER, I'TT-

X) ter and draper. wishes more engagements by
thediy; references; $2 a day. 635 Golden Gate
avii.ll-. It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
0nurse: can take entire charge of an inrant: city
reference. Apply 1239*. Market st., nr.Niiith.lt*
/IOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS PLACE IN A
yjsmall family for general housework. Apply 117
William st. It*
"1 IBSPEC 1 ABLE WOMAN NEEDS

"~

SEW
J imending, assisting lv housework: useful with
children or an invalid; .mall wages; plain family.
Call Branch Offlcg, 339 Hay. si. It*
lA.'ANTED, BY NOVA SCOTIA GIRL,HOUSE-
II work In private family; good cook. Apply

12391. Market st. It*

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN WOMAN WANTS
position in private family by the day or month

to do any kind of sew lugor repairing and renovat-
ing or dres.es. 22 Derby place, oir Taylor, near
Geary. It*
pOMPETENT GlItL WANTS SITUATION" TO
\J do genera] Houseavork; good cook and laundress;
elty or country. 276 Minna,near Fourth. lt*

CiERMAN GIRL LIKE SITUATION DO GEN-
VJ eral housework. Call 3 Tehama St.. cor. First.1*

lADY'BMAIDAND SEAMSTRESS, WITHGOOD
J references, wishes a situation in the city. Ad-

dress ad) 's Maid. 1221 O'Farreli st. If, -null PLAIN COOK AND general HOUSE"-
11 work; evages 920: good reference. Address
Housework, i'ox HO. CallBranch Office. . it"

TI'OMAN WANTS SITUATION DO GENERAL
IIhousework or housekeeper's placo: Is good
plain cook. 433 '1bird st. lt-s

ITUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLE
0 woman to do general housework; Is a good

cook. Call 916Powell st. It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS
i—) waitress m private lamlly;good city references.
Sl5V_ Taylor st. It*_
I'llli.WANTS SITUATION FOR GENERAL
a J housework In private family. 515Vfc Taylor. 1*

EDUCATED GERMAN GIRL, SPEAKS ENGLISHXjand trench; good seamstress; understands sec-
oud work aud children thoroughly, wishes position.
451 ',4 Jessie st. If

CiOMPI TEN- GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SII
I.-ilonla family of |two or three forcooking and

general housework; no children. Apply 136 Fifth
St.. Room 8. No postals. __________ ___
llANTED—BY PROTESTANT WDM.)-., ina* lake care of children and second work, or light

housework. 1332 Washington st., near Leaven-
worth. i'l-i.i 7: \u25a0

RESPECTABLE GIRD WANTS SITUATION 10
JV do geueral housework; private family; best of
reference, onto- Natoma. near sixth. oc!3 St*
W ANTED—BY GOOD COOK ANDLAUNDRESS.
tt situation; also do general housework; no objec-

tlon to country. 34.*>V_ Third t.. 1.1. Harrison. lii3*
L'lliST-CLASS DRESSMAKER More"

engagements by day or week; good cutter and
Utter. 201 Sixth St.. la bluer). ...l.t til*

pOMPETENT, RELIABLE WOMAN WISHES
\J situation as housekeeper or cook; no objection
to the country; islirst-class cook. Please call or ad-
dress MRS. It. K.PIERCE. 1636 Market. orl3 st*
Mr OMAN LATELY 1 ROM EAST WANTS SITU-"

atlon to do second work. 1202 Howard. 13 31*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS a PLACE AS
\J chambermaid and plainlaundress, or take care
of children or Invalid;best of relereuee. Address
919._ Hoavard st. ocltt \u25a0_•; >

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES PLACE INIRlVAllt
k_) family as second girl; Brat-class waitress; wages
$25. Address SWEDISH, Box 137, Call Branch
OnTce. j^ ocl3 2t*
pESPECTABLE WOMAN who UNDERSTANDS
llcooking thoroughly or would uo honsework In
a small family. Apply324 Mason, nr.Geary. 13 2t*
01I'UATTON WAN-ED BY YOUNG GERMAN
0 woman for cleaning by the day. Appiy 312
Linden aye. OCI3 2t*

OU.NG LADYWOULD I.IKETODO COPYING,
Iortice avork or shorthand and type-writing: good
rapid penman: salary up object. Addres. M. it.,
Golden Gate. Alameda County. ocl2 7t*

\k!OMANWANTS WORK BY THE DAY WASH-
fIing and cleaning. 131 Sanchez St., bet. six-

teenth and Seventeenth. ocl'J 3t*
a) RESPECTABLE AMERICAN GIRL- WISH
a. situations together. In the elty or country, to do
upstairs avork or to mind children. Please call at
403 Beale st. ocl'J til

UTANTED—POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER OR
for upstairs work aud sewing; cltv or country.

Address 1. M., Box 151, Call Branch omco.oclJ 3*

IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
X than any other portion of Sau Francisco; Lake-
view. oc7 tf

SITUATION'S—M

DANISH MARRIED COUPLE, GOOD APPEAR-
aiice, no Incumbrances, situation hotel or

restaurant; speak English and German; several
years* hotel experience. Apply any time personally
or by letter, L. JENSEN, 277 Minna st., bet. Third
and fourth. \u25a0 or 1I71*
TjONEST, SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS MAN
II(Swede) wishes employment about gentleman's
place, to care for horses and garden air as stable-
mall in liverystable. Address H. C. W., Bus 96,
Call Branch Office. 0014 tit*

MARRIED MAN SPEAKING 3 LANGUAGES
w islies itsituation ona farm as foreman. Ad-

dress I-..P.. iO2S Pacific sl ocl4 31*
775. (i-"years) WOULD like TO LEARN
I> carpenter trade; has bad experience. Address
I.BAIL.930 Pacific St. OCll 3t»
(AMERICAN Willi GOOD EDUCATION,
_i- -leaking Spanish, wishes situation \al:b good
bouse. Where he can work up: win start low and
don't object to work. Address Work, Box99, Call
Branch Oflice. ocl* 31*

TmiING MAN (SWEDE) WISHES A PLACE AS
1coachman: good horseman and driver;besl city

reference. Address Coach, Box 160,Call Branch
oia.e. ; ocll St*

PLAIN WAITER WANTS A SITUATION; THIS
1city or Oakland; wages $20. Address N. N.,

.Box 118, Call Branch onice. ucll 3t*
te;

-
TO $15 TO ANYONE THAT WILLSECURE

ijli)me a first-class bar-keeper's position. Address
ALE-ED BRANDES, Box 117. Call Branch.l4tit*

SITUATION WANTED AS COOK. AND GEN-
-0 eral utilityman: city or country. Address
Cook, Box A3, this office, ocl4 :it*

V'OUNG JAPANESE WHO SPEAKS AND
1writes English very well wishes work Inofilce or

store; good references. Address N. F., Box 118,
CallBranch Office. ocll 31*

V~M-Ula-I MAN (STRICTLY SOBER) WISHES
employment Ina warehouse or torun a small en-

gine. Address S. i-;., Box 109. Call Branch. 1i2:
'

GOOD STEADY MAN" (GERMAN) DESIRES
ajl work lv a German hotel as bed-maker, or in a
restaurant at kitchen work. Call or address 596
Stevenson st. If
V'OUNG SALESMAN, SPEAKING AND WRIT-
-1 lug FTeneii. Spanish and English, desires situa-

tion: active and willing. .1. N., Box 05. this office.*

GOOD BAKER, WHO UNDERSTANDS lIIOR-
\J ou-.bly cake- and pastry, wants situation. 230
Minna St.. basement. If

COACHMAN—ANEXPERIENCED AND OMPF'-
;tent man (Dane) wishes a situation: excellent

city references. Address R. C, Box 1, Call
olllcc. 0013 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BYGROCERY-CLERK:
O 5 years' experience; cily or country; best of
reference. Address O. 1... Box 2, this office. 13 ot*

JAPANESE WANTS SITUATION AS COOK;
«J first-class: private family. Address Japanese,
Box 137, Call Branch Office. pels St*

1AI'ANESE. GOOD COOK, WISHFZS A SITI A-
O tlon Incity or country. Address C. 0., Pox 138,
Call Branch Oftho. ocl3 2t*

SITUATION AS STATIONARY ENGINEB*,1.-
O best of references. Address a. E., Box tl'*^.*.',,'
Branch .-^lilf
/-eARDENER OK SEVERAL -ESS livT'Eßl-lience Insmall flowers. fruit _..„, vV-etaliie grow-
ing, budding, gratting and l>.:m aVa.r»e- can' lake
fullcharge of a gentleman s. -**r_c-.l*S_us«ctJ? yref-erences. Address G. R..,>j 0

-
10
,

Cal,,lrlln<
-"

n
,„.

flee. j^ ocl'J 3t«
A ,iI-';;YOUNG MAT,, OF GOOD AITEARAME

_-. and recoin (fJJJ „ho knows tho city,de-
sires to avoik liy_ tor(,or drive delivery wagon." Ad-dress 11.. Box y Call Branch onice. oc-IJtlf

S_F_i-.-_?5 WANTED BYGOOD STEADY MAN,
,crJ.1/*n, to take care of a private place; undcr-sianiLyilj .c of garden, horses, etc.; good references.___iifess L. M..Box 3M.this office.

'-
ocl'J 3t* \u25a0

IeVJpERIENCED SICK NURSE: SPEAKS GER-
s*iii;in.FTeneii and English: good relerences: city

2*country. Address Box 50. this ofncc.l'J 3*
FiTeLIABLE YOUNG MAN HAVING A FEW.

iJ t hours to sparo every day would attend to out-'
side business for very small compensation. Collec-'
tor. Box 111,Call Branch OfHce. ocl'J 31*
a. 'in NG MAN, STEADY AND TEMPERATE,

1 X wants position as collector or watchman: Inex-p erienced but ambitious; who wilt giveme a chance.
\u25a0 Address Collector. Box SO, CallBrunch, ocll 41*'
n'llo.MAS It. WIIII.EHEAD. CERTIFICATE OF

v 1 competency and channel pilotof England, wants
ifsltu-tlou. Address Sailors' Homo. 0.8 7t*

NOTICE OF' MEETINGS.

_£_3.r» liiltyKni'itnpia.nt, \u25a0o. 2.1, I.ft___C'
-Ssi? 0. V. P., meets to-night. Visitingiiic:ii-'X
ii.rs cordially invite,to attend. X X
it F. v, ARMSTRONG, Scribe.

af-Tttgi3 Master Mariner*' Benevolent a-
—;

__M=e Association— The regular meeting of
'
\ *\u25a0 ~-___.

tho above association will be held at theIlla s»_.
hall. 121 Po»t street. WEDNESDAY, <ie-thM
tobtr 18th,7_3. c. m. AU members are requested to be
present, as nunortaiit amendments to the by-laws
willbe at'ted upon, Ityorder of the President.

ocll 2t 1.. 11:.\' NO. lice, sec.

.ps^ fend Mill..Palithe. -«"<'*_D^~\»
A-& Old scenes, old songs, old

'T-PP*p w.7
friends. Twenty

-
first annua: *-ft3\ \u25a0BBS >

picnic and reunion of Division «_.?_'*t\_
\u25a0\u25a0'. 2, A.

" 11., at shell Mound -'H_t_-ra y.'*'^
I'ark. THURSDAY, lid. 16th. *%-»-.*_-»_* )\u25ba>__'
One hundred valuable gate and \u25a0"\u25a0 *-**
game prizes, including hornpipe and Jlg-dauciag.
'lhe election of an Assessor and Superintendent or
sticets will bo determined by a "Straw." Tbe First
Regiment Hand leaves on tho 10 o'clock boat.
Friends or the organization are guaranteed au en-
joyable lime, Respecttully.

J.J. MEEBAN,President.
John Kknn-v. Secretary. ocll HI.

DIVIDEND NOTIC'-.S.

lips' Dividend Nolice-Oftice of tlio IL..
-ic-^ man's Fund Insurance Company, San Fran-
cisco, October IS, 18110—At a regular meeting of
the Hoard or Directors of this company, held tula
day, a dividend was declared, payable on and alter
October 15, ISM*. WILLIAMJ. DUTTO.N,

or 1Iill \u25a0 Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

gt'^Sr' Ail Cases .(..i.-d at Once. No&-__»' matter from what cause— Ladies, If you want
Instant relief tor monthly Irregularities, consult
the oldest and only reliable female physician of -Hiyears' experience: my safe Specifics .in- the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others fail; pills,Jl: also latest invention without
medicine. UK.M.STKA3SMAN. 910Post sc.ocl lm
"

_"^B
=" Homo Investment B-llldlnn ia.ii-

uis-c^ elation. Judge.I.F. btilllvan i'reslueiit. Se-
cure a Inline tor what yon now pay lv rent. Suli-
srri;.; ton-books for stock In.second settles now open
at offlce. 280 Montgomery st. 0012 Sn*l-TbSu
IStyS}* Coal. I'oi-i'ii-ii and Domestic, forJ-c steam and house purposes; low prices. Cres-
cent CoalCo.,a6-a. Play. Telephone 112b. 'Jtituthsuif
flt_"-_S"- Do,,lis Long hian.! aolal. Kiua- itros.Vr~2* tilourtllSt.. n-.-irMarket. mrSltf
S^tg=' Bad Tenants lil.cto.l for SI. Collao-\u25a0»--*\u25a0 tlons made, cityor country. l'aeinc Collection
Company, 928 California at. Room 3. ile2-l cr
E-T^* Munrai'R Maritime Hotel—Sß Stnn-«*»*' ford, bet. Lraui.au. iownsend. .Second and
Third sts.; patronage of mariners solicited. j>14 Unci

ISPW* Had Tenants iJ-etod for 810 ami
"s-"

-
nil costs paid; collections city or country.

COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO., 019 Montgomery, tt
Ht_73p Dr.Ricord. Specific- Eor Kidneys,
tA-if bladder and liver: |l:suie agent. A. ell-OS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.l'.jeH timo
g-_s= Old Hold uud Silver lliinght;Sendt_.s»' your old goldand silver by mall to tho old
and reliable In.use of A. COLF.MAN,41 Third St.,
Sun Francisco: Iwill send by return mall the cash;
i!amount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

RK^ Mr». Sclmiidt. Midwife. GraduateI*-*' University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy fur uionthiy Irregularities; reasonable.Cli, i- 12! lii.Mission St.: 2toti r. it. in.-, 12mos
9pS- Smith * Trim-hrldgre, West Coast-fc-^ Wire Works. IIDruinm st. Jell Urn
\u25a0"-""off"' Dr.C. It. (i'llmiiifll— and Una.*** .cor. Washlnaton and Kearny fits, lhytict
fp^S""" Alameda Maternity Villa; StrictlyHc-^ pri»te. DRS. FUNHE. ur. Encinal i'k.iiitltt
MpZS* Mrs. Wilmet, Ciiiirvoyaiii. Ladies
la-"' 6Uc,gentlemen 91. sub Market.Bin. SB. 6m
EKS= -Mrs. Dnvices, 420 Keiirny St.; Only
l*-^sate and sure cure totnil female troiil.lcs.l2tt
§tyS"» Or. Hall.420 Kearny st.-IliapaaranT
S»-»^ women a sneelalty: hours 1 tai 4. 6 to_.m_r9 ly
_f^= Dr. lilanrd'a Itestorallve I'lllM;Sne-
-rr*' eltlc forexhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc. approved by the Academy of
-Vleiilrlne, Paris, and the medical celebrities Sold
by J. (I. STEELE .- CO.. Bt)s Market St., I'ala'co Ho-tel,San Francisco. Sent by m^ll or express Prices-I'ox of 50, *125: of 100, *'.'; of 200, »3 50] of 101)

£0. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send for circular, fe'2 tf

SPIRITUALISM.'
DUNHAM,MEDIUM-TITTiNGS^iAILY.$1: circles Tu. and Sat., '.'Be. 132 tith. ocl 1Sin

ISSBEN'HARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATIONun stocks, lottery, love, etc. 363 Fourth.s!7 lm

Wits. .1. .1. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TF'Srmedium, life-reader. 1812 Marketst. aul'.l tf
ClllltVliyANTS.

IIIts. KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANT CM i »fi:-i'J ilium. l'.':;:'i.. Market st. \u25a0 \u25a0
•

[HillDm .
SITUATIONS-FE.tl._M_.

B^Fm1^!-^!^.^^*!^)!! F̂RE-C.rANDgood Irish cooks; seaouil work, waitresses,chambermaids, nurses: 2 girls ror hotels and a
great many housework girls;.city ami country.
MRS. ELFE.V,815 Stockton st.

*
It*,

W OMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL IIOUSE-'» work and plain cooking and washing Insmall
family. '257 Minna at. -.- -

\u25a0 : ocll 3t»
•MOMAN WANTS SITUATIONFOB CHAMBBK-FT work or housework. 60H'utkst. --ocll at*


